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THE SOUTH.
JUDGE KELLUY'S SOUTHERN TOUR.

Jl Kalley's Rpeecrtes In North Caro-llnsv-lf- th

gonth Rejects the Military
1H11 Confiscation ana Restricted Suf-rr-K

will Follow.
Balisbury, N. C, May 27. Judge Kelley

delivered one of his sound and practical ad-
dresses to a pretty full meeting at the City Hall
to-da- y, at half past 8 o'clock. Tlio mnjorityprevent wre white people.

Judgo Kelley said he was glad to tneot the
audience principally because the newspapers
hiul told them that he came to the South on a
mission of strife to create discord among theraces and between the two sections of thecountry. He hud no anon inlHslon. It would
bo madness for any one to come here alone and
unprotected as he had done, among twolvo mll-lions- of

people to whom he was unknown, if
be designed to excite strife or hurt their ten-tter- est

susceptibilities, lie came to proclaim
that the Houth had advantages which entitled
her to enjoy in common the prosperity of the
entire now united country. In politics hesimply said that the whole gospel of the radi-
cal Kepubllcan party was contained in two
Ideas the unity of the country and the largest
liberty to every citizen compatible with thecommon good.

He bad been asked whether the Bhermrm billwas a final measure. To this he would answer
that the Bouth Itself should decide that. As to
confiscation, of which they seemed to be afraid,
be protested that, no matter for all Mr. Htevens
aeid in his speech, there was not a llepublionn
In Congress who wanted a confiscation bill; butif the Military bill was rejected, as the Const-
itutional amendment was, he would not say
that a restricted franchise might not follow, or
that Congress might not go further, even to
taking from the men of large wealth who op
presked the manses a portion of their vast
estates In conclusion,he asked them to believe
that this is the language he would have spokeu
In Mobile had the people listened to him, andto assure them thai alt they read la the papers
about using exasperating or offensive words
Were merely creations of the Imagination.

Mr. Kelley addressed a very full meeting at
the Court House In Concord on Batnrday, more
than half of whom were whiles, most of them
bitberto averse to Congressional reconstruction.
Victor C. Barrlnger, Esq., a leading citizen of
the town and a late major in the Confederatearmy, but now an Intense Republican, Intro-
duced the speaker in a few earnest words. The
speech differed little, except in local applica-
tions, from tbat delivered at Charlotte.

Judging from the cordial reception which theJudge met with at Its conclusion, and openly
expressed accordance with bis views, it wouldappear tbat be had made some converts amougst
the and doubtful believers In
the Military bill.

Judge Kelley leaves for Greensboro ht,

lie is pushing rapidly northwards, staying only
one day al each point to address the people.

THE MOBILE RIOT.
official report op general bwayne.

Hkadqtjarters Disthict of Alabama,Montgomery, Alabama, May 28, 1867. Major-tjener- al

John Pope, Commanding Third Mili-
tary District, Atlanta, Georgia General: Here-
with I bave the honor to transmit to you thereport ol Colonel O. L. Shepherd, 15th United
States Infantry, commanding olueer at Mobile,upon the recent riot In that city. Immediately
upon bearing of the outbreak, I proceeded to
Mobile. In company with Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al

William McKee Dunn, Assistant Judge
Advocate-Genera- l, and made personal inquiry
into what bad occurred. Bo far as I can learn,
the disturbance was not apprehended or delibe-
rately planned, unless possibly by a small party
of ruffians, such as are usually found in cities.
Nor do I find that, after it commenced. It was
fiarllclpated in by a large number of persons, but

contrary, the scone was husllly
abandoned except by the police, and by such
of the freedmen as gathered together for de-
fense, or from confusion or excitement. It
seems that the speaker having been for some
time Interrupted by persons who should bave
been Immediately removed, a single arrest waa
made. This was accompanied by the discharge
of a pistol, after which a number of shots were
fired at the stand occupied by the speaker and
bis friends. After a momentary lull, a large
number of additional shots were fired, appa-
rently without vindlolive purpose, the wea--

so far as known, being pointed in the air.fons, Hod that a greater charge than timidity
or inefficiency can be unstained against the
police authorities of the city of Mobile. At the
same time, freedom of speech and publlo order
bave been greatly outraged in that city by
an element which is active In the spirit of
the Rebellion.and presumes upon the sympathy
of the police in this regard. This is supported
by the antecedents of the police, and by the
fact tbat but a single arrest was effected on the
night of the disturbance. Sincere and earnest
apprehension was expressed to me lest a col-
lision of races, exteuded and disastrous, and
Involving with the fate of the colored people
that of Union men in sympathy with them,
Bhould grow out of the Impulse given by the.
recent outbreak. To prevent the possibility of
this, I directed the PostCommandautto assume
the maintenance of public order, to plaoeguards
at the headquarters of the different tire compa-
nies, to prohibit out-of-do- or assemblies after
night-fal- l, to suspend the entire police force,
and reappoint only such as were known to be
trustworthy, and to summarily punish all dis-
turbers of I he peace. For the final suppression
of the disorderly element above referred to, and
to give confidence and support to those who
bave been heretofore the allies of the Govern-
ment, I respectfully recommend thnt the con-
trol of municipal affairs be transferred to per-
sons well known for their continuous loyalty to
the United States. I have the honor to be, very
respectfully, vour obedient servant,

wager Swayn b, MaJor-Genera- L

THS VERDICT OF THK COBONEB'S JURY.
The coroner's Jury on the bodies of the two

persons killed, returned their vcrdlcton the 22J
lust. They find that Gabriel Olsen (white),

came "to his death from an incised
wound Inflicted in the abdomen by some negro
or colorod man, to this jury unknown ; and we
further find that the person who inflicted the
Bald wound was one of a crowd of negroes or
colored men who, on the night of the Htu Inst.,
feloniously assaulted, beat, shot, Blabbed, and
killed, as above specified, the said Gabriel
Olseu." Thev also find that "Simeon Brlttou
(colored) came to his death from a gunshot
wound in the abdomen, by some person to this
Jury unknown, on the nignt or the ran lust."
PBOTB4T OF MAYOB WITHERS ON VACATING HIS

OFl'ICM.
Mayor Hortoti, appointed by General Swayne,

Installed in oliice on the 22d instant. On
leaving bis office the deposed Mayor Issued the
following protest:

Mayor's Office, City or Mobile, Mobile,
Ala., May 22, 1S07. Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l

O. M. Shepherd. Colonel 15th Infantry, Com-
manding, etc. Geuerul: The order of M lor- -

tieneral Jorn Pone, commnnuiDK uia xuiru
Military District, ''on the recommendation of
General Swayue," eposliiu mo frcra theonloe
of Mayor, is received. J. submit to the argu-
ment of the bavonet. aud vacate the otliue.
Without depreciating my own estimate of the
office, that consideration sinks into insignifi
cance compared with the reflection this order
casts on me. When a paroled prisoner
of war I was elected to the oliice. The
military authorities interposed. and prevented
my entering on the discharge of its duties
until i had obtained from the president oi tue
United States the removal of the objections In-
terposed, by a full pardon for my participation
In (he late war. My outh to support the Con-
stitution and true allegiance to boar to the
uoverument of the United States was then and
there filed in the Secretary of State's office, audI was relieved under the broad seal of the Gov-
ernment from "all pains, penalties, and liabili-
ties" growing out of such participation. To
qualify myself for the office of Mayor, I tookau oath faithfully to discharge its duties in ac-
cordance with the law. During my continuance
In the office I have woru no mask, baveshunned no responsibility, have foared no In
vestigation.

Now. without trial, and without any knownaccusation, this order carries with It imputation
that I have been untrue to the latter or spirit ofmy voluntarily taken obligation to the Govern-
ment, or else faithless in the discharge of the
duties of Mayor. Against this reflection tht
Imputation I do most earnestly but respect-
fully enter this my solemn protest. Thanking

v jou, general, for tlje uatfwui courtesy aaa cou- -

sldr ration you have ever extended to ma In all
ourtifllclal intercourse, and assuring you of my
desire to continue the kindliness of our perso-
nal relations,

I am, very respeotfully, yours,
J. M. Withers,

CORRECT COPY OF THE JEFF.
DAVIS BAIL-BON-

The following Is a certified copy of the ball
bond in the case of Jefferson Davis, with the
full list of the signatures appended:

At a stated term of the Circuit Court of the United
Btxles tor the District of Virginia, held at Richmond
on the first Monday Id Mny, one thousand eight hun-
dred and Klxtv-seve- n He It remembered that on tins
thirl eenth (istih) day of Mny, In the year or our
one ttaniiHanii eight hundred and sixty seven, before
the Honorable the District Court of the United Htates
for the District of Virginia, at the Court-hous- e in
Richmond In the said district, came JeUerson Davis
and acknowledged himself to owe to the United
btates of A merlon in the sum of tlno.noo lawful money
of the said United blaten, and Herrlt dmlth, Horace
Greeley. Cornelius Vandcrbllt, Augustus Hchell.
Horace F. Clark, A. Welch, David K . Jack in an, Wil-
liam H. Macfarliind. R. II. Uaxall, Isaac Davenport,
Jr., Abraham Warwick, Ountavus A. Myers, William
W. Crump, James Lyons, John A. Meredith, William
H. LyoDH, John Minor Bolts, Jamei Thomas, Jr.,
Thomas R. Price, William Allen, Benjamin Wood.
Thomas W. Doswell, each of whom acknowledged
hlmselt to owe to the United states of America the
sum of five thousand dollars of like lawful mouey.
The said several sums to be made to the use of the
said United stales, of the goods, chattels, luuds, and
tenements of the said pnrtlos respectively.

Thecomlliion or this recogni.auco Issnch that if the
Said Jctfcrson Davis shall In his proper person well
and truly appear at the Circuit Court of the United
Hales lor the District or Virginia, to he held at Rich-
mond In the said District, on the fourth Monday of
November next, at the opening of the Court ou that
day, and then and there appear from day to day, and
Bland to abide and perform whatsoever shall be then
and there ordered or adjudged .in respect to htm by
the said Court, und not to depart from the said Court
without the leave from the said Court In that be hair,
first had and obtained: then the snid recognizance to
become void, otherwise remain In full force.

JKFr'KRHON DtVU.
Taken and acknowledged this thirteenth day of May,

A. D. ltkiT, lu open Court, before me.
V. Jl. llAlini.UIITK,Gfrrit Smith, Arkahah Warwick.

He. HACK GKKKI.RY, GUBTAVITH A. MVKRK,
Corn f.i.i us Van omtBiJ.T, William W. Chump,
A I'ousTPa Son mi.i., JamkhLyons,
Horace F. C'lahk, John A. Mkrbditk,
Uunjamin Wood, William H. Lyons,
A. Wbix-h- , John Minor Kotts,
DaviiiK. Jackman, Thomas W. Doswkli.,'
wm. h. m acfari.and, Jamks Thomas, Jr.,
i b. h ax ii am.. Thomas It. Price,
Isaac Davenport, Jr., William Allkn.

IMUcd Stair Circuit. Court, District of Mrolnta,
Clrrk'a Office, ... I do hereby certify that I have com-
pared the foregoing copy with the original llecogni-zanc-e

of Jeflerson Davis, now remaining ou tile and
of record tn this oliice, and that the same U a correct
transcript therefrom.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and allixed the seal or said Court, at tbe city or Klch-lnon-

in said District, this l.Uh day of May, In the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seve- W. li. BAKKY,

Cleric V. S. Circuit Court District Vlrglula.

FROM MEXICO.
MAXIMILIAN.

NO HOPE THAT HIS LI KB WILL BE SPARED.

Washington, May 28. But little hope Is ex-
pressed at tbe state Department that Maximi-
lian's life will be spared, now that the news is
confirmed that he has fallen into tbe hands of
the Liberals. Juarez, in his communications
here, charges that the Imperialists raised the
black flag and first executed Liberal officers,
and that be cannot control his under officers in
this regard. The Emperor will probably be
shot most certainly if he has fallen into Ksoo-bedo- 's

hands.
THE ARCHDUKE MAXIMILIAN.

Ferdinand Maximilian Joseph, Archduke of
Austria and sometime Emperorof Mexico, was
born at Schoubrunn on the 6th of July, 1832.
Ills father was Francis Charles Joseph, Aroh-duk- e

of Austria, and his mother Hophle Doro-
thea, daughter of Maximilian I, King of Bava-
ria. Upon the abdication of Ferdinand, Em-
peror of Austria, the Archduke renounced bis
claim to tbe succession in favor of his eldest
son, the present Emperor, tbe brother of the
sunjecioi this sketon. Ttie aDutcating emperor,
in giving up his throne, unequally uiviaed nis
power, and gave an advantage to the Archduke
Maxlmlliun, to the detriment of his elder bro
ther. Kucn was tne origin oi tue constant, ana
at times very warm, differences which arose
between the two.

Maximilian received his educational Vienna,
then, as now, one of tbe gayest and most disso-
lute capitals of Europe, lie did not, however.
Indulge In the frivolities so common to the
nobility of Austria, but appears to have spent
a great part of his youth in study and travel.
At an early age be entered the navy of the
empire, and saw considerable service at sea,
sailing about the Mediterranean, and visiting
all the adjacent countries Greece, Italy, Mo-
rocco, French Algeria, Spain, and Portugal.
At the age of twenty-tw- o he was placed at
the head of what Is termed by courtesy the
Auslriun marine, and with a squadron visited
tiie coasts of Syria aud Palestine. He went
also to the lied Sea, and took great interest in
the works of the Suez, Canal, which were Ihen
Just beginning. In 1850 he paid a visit to Paris,
and spent a fortnight at St. Cloud with LouU
Kapolf-ou- .

The year following he was appointed Viceroy
of Loin hardy and Venice, and in the exercise
of the powers attached lo the position soon
mnde himself quite a favorite among the
Italluns. This popularity was, however, dis-p- .

easing to Iqtsncis Joseph, and lu 1H!) lie was
removed. Uftls said to have exhibited great
courage and Bedded administrative abilities
while Viceroy. Ills related that he used to
walk about the streets of Milau and Venice
quite alone during the fetes and among the
crowd, and would never allow the police to be
OU til rVfltCD

One day at Venice, when the Italian nobles
bad plotted to make a hostile demonstration
against bim on the Plaza St. Marco, be dis-
comfited and quite converted them to his side
by tucking his wife under bis arm and oomlng
among them unattended, and on foot, with a
courage and frankness that disarmed every
one. Another time, Just after Ors'.ni's attempt
at Paris, his life was said to be also threatened,
and his friends begged him not to expose him-
self; but be immediately ordered bis carriage
to go to the theatre, taking with him Count
Stromboll, to whom he said, laughing, "If I am
to be blown up, it shall at least be in good com-
pany." ;

Maximilian remained idle after his removal
from the Governorship of the Lombardo-Venetia- n

kingdom until 1803, when Napoleon da-clil- ed

upon making a cat's-pa- of him la
Mexico. The crown of Mexico was offered to
Mm by Napoleon In August, 1U3, and the
diplomats were put to work to arrange for
his acceptance and occupancy of the throne.
Nearly a year was occupied in this work,
and it was not until the 10th of April,
lbtw, that he formally accepted the prof-Icrt- d

crown. By the terms of the acoept-lanc- e

be made a conditional renunciation of
the right of eventual succession to the throne
of Austria and an unconditional renunctatlou
of his shur of the family estates, amountlug lo
20,000,000 of florins. The condition reserved in
the renunctiiliou of the right to the Buccesslou
was that such reiiuuciatloa might be revoked,
should Maximilian, fiudtug his foothold in
Mexico Insecure, choose to resign, within sixyears from the dare of his acceptance of the
crown of Mexico.

Tbe careerof Maximilian as the so called Em-
peror of Mexico is well known to the people of
this country. His first official act was to offer
terms to Juarez looking to the submission of
the latter. These were rejected, aud then fol-

lowed tbe past years of war and bloodshed, with
alternate success, aud the present final defeat
of the Imperialists. Ills efforts to attract emi-
gration and to develope the resources of the
country are well known, as are also his pet-son-

sacrifices for the success of bis cause.
That he has failed was only a natural and ex-
pected result, but it is doubtful If he would have
met the terrible fate to which Juarez asslgued
him hud be not issued his famous order de-
claring tbe republican President and bis sup-nnrtar- u

bandits and outlaws.
Tbe entire responsibility of hl death (If he

bas indeed been exeouted) must rest upon Na-
poleon, who first induced him to accept the
proffered crown, and afterwards deserted him.
Personally Maximilian has the reputation of
being a most accomplished gentleman and
scholar. That' he is kind-hearte- d and humane
we are assured from the frequency with which
he saved the lives of many unfortunate Libe-
rals who full Into the haues of hi generals, aud

vr vondeiunvvl to dealU.

GENERAL MK1US1. MIRAMOH.
This Mexican oflloer, whose death wao gome

time since announced as having resulted from
he wounds which he received In au Imperialist

attack on the Liberal lines before tueretnro,
was born in Mexico city about the year ISiO,
lie was educated for the army at the Military
Academy of Chepultepeo. lie first came into
notice In 18.r0 by bis pronuncinmiento against
Comonfoit, the Liberal President. In this
revolt he was unsuccessful, but Comonfort par-
doned him, and took him to live with him in
the palace. When Comonfort was obliged to
flee the country, alter having betrayed his
party, Juarez, Judge of the Supreme Court,
became President by virtue of the Constitution.

But the! hurch party, having pos-
session of the capital, mado Zuloaga President
and plaoed Mlramon in command of the army.
He fought and won two battles against the
Liberals in the very portion of Mexico where
this Inst campaign of the empire has been going
on. 7. u Ion ga was eventually forced to leave
the country and abandon the Presidency to
Mlramon. While in this position he forcibly
took possession of a large sum of money, the
property of British bondholders, which was in
custody of the British consulate in the capital,
made a ruinous contract with the French banking--

house of Jecker & Co., and brought about
the Mon-Almon- treaty with Spain.

These three actions of his afforded the bnsM
on which England, France, aud Spain rested
their right to Intervene in Mexico. After a
protracted strnggle with the Liberals he was
defeated on the 13th of August, fvit), and forced
to shut himself up In the city of Mexico, which
lie at length abandoned, nnd in 1U1 lie retired
to Spain. There belabored assiduously to en-
gage foreign Governments to interfere lu Mexi-
can affairs. SHU, on tbe establishment of the
empire, It was deemed a matter of policy to
keep him and Marnuez abroad, owing to the
chuiaoiers which both had earned for hth-banc- ed

measurta and turbulence. The events
connected with the reappearauoe of Mlramon
ontheFccne in Mexico are too fresh to need
repetition here.

In person Mlramon was about tbe middle
height, slim built, and of fair complexion for a
Mexican. He was restless and impulsive : bad
the faculty of winning the confidence of those
unucr nim, dui was relentless wiin nis enemies.
As a soldier he has shown some military ability,
and not a few think tbat in any other country
be would have risen to high runk and won
laurels in bis profession.

GENERAL THOMAS ME.KA.
This distinguished general is of pure Indian

blood, and claims descent from the Aztec em-
perors of Mexico. He Is very proud of his an-
cestry, and owes his great personal Influence
and popularity among the pure Indians to this
fact. He has always tided with the conserva-
tive party of Mexico, aud his weight, both in a
military and political point of view, has beeu
considerable. Born aud brought up in the
mountains of the luteiior, he was at all times
able to throw into the balance a strong, hardy
and active corps of fighting meD.who vt'eie will-
ing to follow him lo death. With educated
ollicers and the mo;t Improved arms the cavalry
of General Mejia would certainly pioe invin-
cible in their nalive fastnesses, and would
probably be ranked among the most formidable
in tbe world.

General Mejia, like most of his race, is fond of
Eageant and show; although In his private life

v ry plainly, and even at Mines meanly.
He is very devoutly attached to his religion; is
of very pleasing address to friends and stran-
gers, though generally very taciturn. In the
company of old or well-kno- friends his con-
versation Is easy, vivacious. and full of interest.
l.'.la life, as learned from Ills own lips, would
probably make the most romantio, thrilling
and interesting narrative connected with the
history of Mexico.

GENERAL 8EVERO CASTILLO
has not figured so prominently as either of the
others until quite recently. When Maximilian
determined lo make a stand at Queretaro, he
gave the organization and command of a divi-
sion to Castillo, who had shown some ability in
his campaign against the Indians and Liberals
of Yucatan and Tebuantepeo. When General
Mlramon made his raid on Zacatecas, in the
latter rait of last January, and was foroed by
Escobedo to fall back, the timely presence of
General Castillo ou the road saved Mlramon
from a complete rout.

THE FENIANS.
SECRET CIRCULAR BUMSI0NINO IRISHMEN TO ARMS

ARMS AND MONITIONS HIDDEN NEAR ST.
ALBANS ORDNANCE AND COMMISSARY STORES
GATHERED ALONG THE BORDER FIFTY THOC-BAN- D

MEN READY TO TAKE THE FIELD ACIIVE
PREPARATIONS IN CANADA, ETC.
Tkoy, May 27. The following is the text of

tbe Fenian secret circular distributed on Satur-
day last to the Order throughout the country.
Secret instructions accompanied its circulation,
lo the effect that should its text become publlo
In any way to promptly deny its authenticity:

Headquarters or the Irish Rkpublio, May
15. l he army organized and equipped in the Interest
of Irifh liberty throughout tbe world will soon ba
amin summoned to tlio Held, and lis camp fires on
the border will rellluinlne the cause of Irish na-
tionality, and warn Its enemies that tbe arrogance of
Itrltisli power must and shall be stricken down.
Filly thousand armed patriots will march to the de-
fense of our principles, unfurling their sacred symbol,
aiiln ated by the undying hope tbat the hour of Irish
regeneration la at band. Bhould thsy tail, yet
uuotl.er fitly thousand will march on the Dritisli
enemy, Ireland's common foe, and still ftslit for the
auspicious result. Let every devote of the sunburnt
of Kiln iireira to strike for his country and God.

Uy Older of THE PR KS ID K.N T.
Comuiander-lu-Chle- f.

The preparations in Canada to resist the
forthcoming attack are, I learn to-da- exten-
sive, but equally quiet and effective. The Prince
of Wales Kifles, the Montreal Light Infantry,
the ltoyal Guides, Canadian Chasseurs, Wel-la- ud

Battery, Montreal Held battery of volun-
teer artillery, tbe Ilochellagas Montreal garri-
son artillery, the Hoyal Engineers, the Victoria
Hides and troop of cavalry, constitute a portion
of the active volunteer and oilier militia force
under orders.

The excitement, though subdued compared
with that of lust year, is nevertheless both great
and deep.

Among tbe Fenians throughout the country,
from tidewater lo Chicago, I learu that the
deepest grief prevails at the announcement of
Earl Derby of the fate awaiting the patriot
Colonel Burke. His execution will, undoubt-
edly, 1 am assured, precipitate the tight.
ARREST OF A SUSPECTED FENIAN SPY IN CANADA

HE IS REPORTED ATTEMPTING TO SKETCH TUB
DEFENSES OF TnE CITY, ETC.

Montreal, May 27 A suspicious Rtranger
was arrested in Grililntown on Sunday for a
Fenian spy. After investigation he was dis
charged, but is under surveillance. It Is
understood that he was attempting to take a
plan of the water works and of the defenses of
the city.

7L1 ILR OA D AC CIDENT.
MANY OF THE MEMBERS OF BTRAKOHCH'S OrERA

TROITB INJURED.

Cincinnati, May 27. Max Strakosoh's opera
troupe, which left Chicago for Cincinnati on a
special tran yesterday morning at 8 o'clock, via
the Chicago and great Eastern Railroad, met
with a severe accident near Logansport, which
disabled a number of the company.

The train, consisting of an engine and three
couches, struck on a broken rail, aud the three
coaches were thrown down an embankment.
Madame Parcpn escaped unhurt. Br guoll

a severe contusion of the shoulder, which
will probably prevent his singing for a week.
Bosa was struck in the face, and has a nose lv

swollen. Lngrissa, a female chorister,
MaBsamllllaniirot

a severe cut on the bead, but sang In Trovatore

brought them here at half-pa-st five this
morning.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nw York, May 28.-C- quiet. Float heavy

sales of uuo barre o( 2c. lower:l"i: Ohio, tl2 Kor 15i Western. KrMiatU'oO; "u!,he"'1!
lii WW . Wheat dull
So. Bales of 88.000 bushels

old. OaW firm an 1iWVho ioe new and )l 86 lor
Ky. steady: sale, of ISOO hnhe s at 11 r

Provision u.uietttudtauy, New MVS vl
WLieky uulvU

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

BHIPPIMO INTELLIGENCE.
Brest, May 2810 A. M. The steamer Vlllo

de Parts, from New York on the 18th Inst., baa
arrived here.

Qceknstown, May 2S The steamer Tariffs,
from New York on the 15th, bas arrived.

Falmouth, England, May 28. The brig Jo-ban- o,

Captain Vestman, from New York April
10, lor Antwerp, put in here to-da- y leaky. The
extent of her damage Is unascertained.

MORNING REPORT OF MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 28 10 A. M. Cotton will open

quiet and steady. Pork firm.
London, May 2810 A. M. Consols will open

a shade better. American securities will open
at tbe closing rates of last evening.

FRCM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

THE STEAMER BCOTIA AT NEW YORK.
New York, May 28. The steamer Sjotia ha"

arrived, with European dates of the 18th and
lUlh lust.

TnE NEW RR1TISH CABINET.
The chnnge in the English Cabinet was nearly

completed. Mr. Gathorne Hardy succeeds Mr.
Walpole as Home Secretary. The E-ir- of
Devonshire succeeds Mr. Hardy as President of
the Poor Law Board; and Mr. Selater Booth will
represent that department in the House of
Commons. Sir Robert Peel is spoken of as
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.

A REWARD FOR HUMANITY.
A fine gold chronometer watch was presented

in Liverpool, on behalf of the President of the
United suites, lo Captain S. B. Hughes, of the
British ship Q,ueen Victoria, for rescuing thirty-on- e

persons from the wreck of the American
ship Angullla.

THE CATTLE PLAGUE.
The cattle plague has again broken out with

considerable violence in London.
A ROYAL BETROTHAL.

A despatch from St. Petersburg announces
the betrotnal of the King of the Greeks wilu
the Grand Duchess Constantinovisia.

THB EASTERN QUESTION.
A renewed effort is to be made to Induce the

Sultan to give up the Island of Crete, but it was
thought It would not succeed.

ARRIVAL OF TnE ARAGO AND ALEPPO.
Steamer Argo, from Havre, May 15, via Fal-

mouth, and steamer Aleppo, from Liverpool
on the 14. via Q,eeustown. Their advices bave
been anticipated by the steamer Scotia and by
the cable telegrams.

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
PENNSYLVANIA STATE SABBATH SCHOOL

CONVENTION.
PROCEEDINGS AT THIS MORNIXa'S SESSION.

The State Sabbath School Convention of
Pennsylvania assembled in the First Baptist
Church, at the corner of Broad and Arch
streets, at 10 o'clock this morning. The day
being an unusually fine one, the assemblage
was quite large. Representatives of all de-

nominations were present, and contributed to
add interest to the proceedings. On calling
the meeting to order, Pollock
made an address, as follows :

SPEECH OF POLLOCK.
As Chairman of the Generate ommtttee having In

charge tbe culling ol this Convention, It devolves upon
iue this morulni; to call the Convention to order, pre-
liminary to a temporary organization. It becomes
my great pleasure, and on behalf of tbe committee, I
desire to express our gratification at finding ao many
responding to the call. This cab originated al tbe in-

stanced a number of gentlemeu in Philadelphia,
who were desirous that the friends of the SiabbatU
bebool caupe In Pennsylvania should be called to-
gether to take counsel fu reference lo the (treat and
important interests involved In that question. Home
lime during the full, alter considering seriously what
would be the true policy oi the friends of the cause,
It was deemed desirable that a convention such as Is
now here this morning should be held. A circular
was prepared la accordance, aud directed to all
the clergymen and friends of the Sabbala School
cause throughout the Slate, Inviting them to meet ou
this day, at ibis hour. In consultation ou this subject,
You are here tills morning. We welcome you cor-
dially, Jand greet you with all the sentiments of linn
and honest Christian hearts, and we Implore the
blessing ofUod upon your deliberations. The work
in which we are engaged is Uod's wurk, and for Ills
honor and glory; and I hope that all who are here
this morulng bave come togetber Impressed with the
responsibility they owe to Clod, to it is Church, and to
tbe country of which we are all citizens. Beiuir here,
I call to the Chair, as our temporary Chairmau, the
Kev. John F. GretT.

TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN.
Mr. GraefT, ou being called to the chair, said: la obo-dieu-

to tbe cull li.U bad been received, we are
glad te greet you here y as fellow-laborer- s In tbe
hiinduy (school cuuse from Pennsylvania, so rich la
all the elements of wealth. We trust to give Penn-
sylvania, with Its rlcb mountains of iron and Its fer-
tile valleys, to the Lord. We bave come to make tbe
forges of Pennsylvania blaze for God; to make tbe
anvils ring for God; to gather In tbe rich harvest tor
God, We greet you to our homes, to our breasts, to
our cause, brethren yoke-fellow- s in this cause. We
work not upon cunvas that shall fade, but upon
mind, tbat shall lust for eternity. We look
Into your eye, to bave heart healing for heart In
behalf of tbe little ones, and to bave all bearu re-
newed by the Holy Ghost. We will pray for the Sun-
day School cause as we have never prayed before, and
shall look for results such us have never been seen
before. God's little pilgrims lor Immortality have
beeu glveu to our care, aud we must save them from
ccntact wlib the temptations and wickedness of the
worlu. We must all zealously take this work upon
ourselves, and lollow the example of the Saviour,
who took little children to ills heart. Gird on the
armor, and determine that, although dusty and way
worn, we will continue to light on for the good cause,
undlsplrited by all diliicullies.

On motion, Mr. William Getty was elected Secre-
tary of tbe meeting.

N DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES.
Itetf; Dr. Bomberger then read tbe 1068th Hymn,

which was sung by all present.
Kev. G. A. Pelt, read a portion of the 119th Psalm.
Jtev. Mr. I atterson offered up prayer in bebair of

the cause tor which tbe Conveu tiou bad assembled.

BUSINESS PROCEEDINGS.
Tbe President then announced tbat tbe Convention

was ready for business, aud said the first thing In
order was the apuolntmeut of a committee lor per-
manent organization.

It wus resolved that the committee be formed of
two members from each denomination represented.

It was moved by Kev. Dr. .Bamberger tbat the
motion be reconsidered, which wus carried.

Dr. llomberger theu moved that the committee be
composed of one member from eaoli denomination,
and that the members from each deuomtnatloa nomi-
nate such member.

Kev. Mr. Fei uley wai nominated by some one not
a member of tbe Methodist Ctiurcb, aud a iiieiub'r
of that churcb arose to deny tbe uutuorlty of buch
gentleman to make a nomination.

it was then moved and carried that recess of five
minutes be taken for conference between, the mem-
bers of each denomination la order to select dele-
gates.

The Secretary read the names of the committee ap-
pointed, us follows: German lleformed, Kev. 1). It.
Kloiip; Dutch llnfotmed, Kev. J H. Buydam: Baptist,
Kev. O. A. Peltz; Methodist Fplsconal. Kev. T. H
Femley; United Presbyterian. Air. Wiu. Gatty; Old
Rriinnl PrpHLvterlan. Jndno Ferguson: New School
Presbyterian, II. K. Kalguel; Lutheran, Kv. William
Bhuui; Kplscopal, J. K. Whitney; Congregational, J.
It. Punk; Church of God, K. J. Torney: Keformed
Presbyterian. Kev. B. McMillan; Kvangelical Ger-ma-

Peter ITeitzel: Calviuistlo Methodist Church,
John J. Kvaus; Union Mission School, Charles K.

Pollock moved that a Committee of
three on Credentials be nominated by tue Chir,wnlch
was udopteil.aiHi the Crnrrinuo aunouueed the follow-
ing as the Committee John Id. Cuuiiulugs, Matthew
Kewklrk, John K. Neff.

Tbe Chairman then suggested that while the Com-

mittee ou Permanent Oiguulzatiou wero absent the
members would discuss tue subject, "The Impor-
tance of seeking tbe Influence of tbe Holy Spirit la
this Convention."

'The Kock ol Ages" was thou sung by those
present.

It was then moved, seconded, and carried that two
minutes be devoted to silent prayer for the intiuenoe
ol the Holy Spirit upon the proceedings of the Con-
vention.

'1 be subject for discussion was then taken np.
Kev. Mr. Suydam said: He hoped the members had

coma praying as they went, and if tbe spirit of ejacu-lutor- y

prayer was continued, then tbe great result
which we fchnutwlll be reached, and will beaocum- -

remembering that It Is not by might or power,
Cllsbed,the Spirit of the Lord, und that ibis spirit is
given in answer to prayer, which muyinake every
Babbatb tecbowl a healthy and radical voice la lli

rrld't of darkness, save our country, and do much to
Hve the world.
This much, my friends, I venture to say, and hope

to be enabled to pray my way, and I hope we will all
f ray our way as a convention aotll tbe object shall
be accomplished.

Kev. Dr. llomberger satd: Th silent devotion Just
completed Is founded upon a principle In the Word of
God, and upon tbe promise which gives assurance
that those who earnestly nnd fervently seek Ills help
and grace, will not seek that help or that grace lu
vain.

It Is based (tbe service I referred lo, and in which
we all endeavored heartily and devoutly to engage)
upon the great and blessed doctrine which should
ever be held In lovely remembrance of God's people,
and especially when they are associated together for
the purpose of taking Into consideration and mutu-
ally deliberating upou tbe Interests of a work so vast,
so Kreat. so and fundamental as that
which has called this Convention together
The doctrine is that there exists between God's people
I'll earth and God himself in heaven Immediate,
direct, and powerful communion and fellowship.

1 think if we, when we gather together tor the pur-
pose of deliberating In regard to the Interests of illskingdom, and devising measures for a more suc-
cessful prosecution of tbe great and Important
work which He lias given us to do. should
realize that we are dependent on Ills help,
and believing that that help which we
need He Is ready to Impart, and then earnestly,fervently, and continuously seeking thai help, wemay be axsured, for the comfort of our hearts, thatGod will ba here, that God will guide and direct us In
our thoughts. In ou deliberations. In all our

efforts to reacb some of the results that may be
for the advancement of his glory and tor tbe spread ofsalvation.

Among the most pleasant memories of my life is
that connected with tbe last Sunday Sch'iol C uven-tlo-

held four years ago In tbe City of Pittsburg. Tnearmy thut I saw gathered together there from day to
day for several days In succession, botb of adults ami
of children, has left an Impression upon my mindmore indelllble than any photograph.

1 reu.t niber the deliberations of that conventlou;
I remember the courtesy which was manifested by nil
members towards each other, the earnestness and
zeal of spirit which was displayed, and although 1
have not been able to trace the moral Inllnetices and
results of tbat assembly, from that time to mis, I
have no doubt tbat they bave beeu most Influential
lor food.
t II was designed then (as most of yoa who have
been present on that occasion remember) to have a
similar convention the following year In Harrlsbnrgi
but unfortunately some friends from another part of
the country concluded to have a Convention around
Gettysburg about that time, and pur Convention at
llRrribbtirg was postponed.

Tbe Governor (Pollock) will remember the occa-
sion. I suppose, very well. God grant tbat never again
may a day or a night occur In which a Sabbath School
Convention will be prevented from assembling by
Intestine war. and in which the friends of the Sabbath
School will be bltdered from meetiug togetber for
mutual deliberation and prayer by any such sad
catastrophe.

But though the Conventton was thus sadly pre-
vented, there Is one thing In which.. w
to rejoice. Tba wn.ij.jf, nlrou" earnestly and vlg

ainfail over this land, while the martiul
forces gathered togetber on fields of battle, and ar-
rayed themselves against each otber In deadly
conflict there were gathered together here companies
that were being trained according to tbe Word of
God, for tbe spiritual conflict ot life; for that great
battle which all must fig lit, and in which all tbat tight
witb faltb In Christ are assured of the victory.

Through the blessing of God upon the labors of
fabl alb Schools the results of which can hardly be
traced In this life great good has been accomplished.

In my own congregai Ion (and I am willing to think
that It Ib one of the smallest specimens of all those
re here numbers have been gathered
In during the last four years, from the Sabbath School
to the church.

A few of them were taught to lisp the praises of the
Redeemer In I heir seats In tbe Sabbath School, and
uow Join with tbe sacramental hosts of fod la tbe
upper sanctuary, aud sing with beart and soul the
? raises ot Hiui lu whom they bave found redemp-lon- .

Let me, before I close, direct your attention to one
thought. It Is, to me, one ot the most pleasant con-
nected witb Subbalb School work.

I am aware tbat sometimes all operations of this
sort are spoken of and represented as beiug Ih some
senBe Isolated, Independent aud separated trAii the
proper lite of the Church of Christ on earth. I k now
of hardly greater heresy than that practical doc-
trine. -

I cannot help but rejoice to be perrratted to look
upon all tbese efforts ns developed, tbe legitimate
and true and best life of the Lord Jesus Christ lu ills
Cburch.

The Sabbath schools of the Slate, represented here
are not Independent, or aside of the Cburch of

tbe Lord Jesus Christ, but are In It, are of It, end are
a natural outgrowth of tbat life. Tbese Uubbath
schools are gardens within the garden.

They are nurseries within the vineyard of God's
own planting. They are the agencies that Ue him-
self has reared. I would ask would you accomplish
spiritual things by natural means? will you reach
spiritual and supernal urul results through natural
channels? What stupldl y I

Is ibis hand only a natural channel, and this
tongue, It It be Indeed, ns I trust It is. consecrated In
Christ Jesus unto God? Vour body, hand, und mouth
are lifted up out of tbe natural aud placed within the
supernatural pith of grace wblcb has laid
beld of you, and In which you are to apprehend in the
Lord Jesus Christ. The Tract r ociety, the American
Sunday bchool Union, the Bible Souletlcs; all these
may Justly be regarded as some of the healthiest de-
velopments ot the best life of the cburch of Carlst
upon eartb.

lam glad to be able to feel In my inmost heart, as I
stand here to look you In the face a follow-labor- er

(1 em a teacher hi tbe Sabbath Soliool, as
well as pastor ot a congregatiou ); to look you in the
fuco as fellow-labore- in the great cause,
and to congratulate you upon the assurance that you
are In tbe Church and ot the Church concerning which
my Lord and Muster lint li said the gates of hell shall
not prevail against it. It Is bv virtue of the grace that
you bave received lu Him, of Hlin, in His Church,
that you are as you are.

Would you be in the Sabbuth School? If you are
not a Christian, would you be laboring to leud Utile
ones to Christ it He were not your Saviour ?

I believe there are some tbat stand In the rather
anomalous position of not being members ot the
Church themselves, while tbey are teachers of youth
In tbe Sabbath Schools.

I am speuklng of the lnw and the rule, and that
will hold good. It Is because you bave received of
tbe life ot Christ in your own heart by the Holy
Spirit In His Church, that you are laboring as you
labor; tbat you are tolling as you now toil lu tlio Sab-
bath School and the Cburch. and even though that
Sabbath School be conducted In a little
school-bous- or In the woods away from any
sanctuary consecrated to God.it still stands within
tbe comprehensive embrace of the Church ot the
Lord Jesus Christ tor His people, who are the church;
there Is none without them for His people, who are
tbe church planted there, and are watering It with
their tears and with their prayers.

Feel encouraged, therefore, la tbe prosecution of
your work. It Is tbe Lord's work. You are laboring
for the advancement of His cause uud kingdom,
and In no way could you labor for
this more effectually than in the sphere of Christian
activity to which you ur devotlug the energies of
your Die as well tbe love of your hearts.

Tbe President answered, tbat In order to add "I-
nterest to the proceedings, short, pithy speeches would
be made by the dillerent delegates present.

Pollock Bald, that they should bring
warm hearts, that coming In contact with e..ch other
would meet togetber In tbe warm spirit of love.

We must speak out, aud tell wlw. God has done for
to bring Into His kingdom the onlldren. You re here
to take counsel together la the good work, and they
should have naught but love to Christ and lo all to
animate your heuris.

The c ongregatlon, aft or Governor Pollock's address,
onlteo lu sinking the 7i7ih bymu, alter whicii lie v.
Mr Johns mado au address, Bavin? that In reference
to what constituted a Church of God, that all bodies
thutusi-emble- for the worship of Almighty God
were His churches.

Kev. Mr. Coleman, of this city, said that he had
been a member of Suuduy Schools Irom his earliest
youth. Ofthosewho had been members of his class
up to the lime he was eighteen years old, six bad
become ministers ot tbe Gospel, aud otlieis hud
become distinguished workers In the cause of Christ.

Kev. Mr. Manshlp, of Calvary Churcb said that he
bad a thousand times spoken and felt thut. In the
words of a hymn be quoted, we should shed abroad
the Spirit ft Christ, lie was considered by some very
enihuhiuMlc (u voice "'A verv good fault.'') He had
beeu all his life an ardent Methodist, and a minister
for twenty-fiv- e yeais, and a Suuduy School scholar
and teacb r:t'rom his early youiu,

He faid the bent help Is the help of tbe Holy Ghost,
He gave a history ot bis lite, and illustrated the

ho sought to have amongst the dillerent
denominations, lie concluded by hoping that God
would blets tbe efforts of the Convention.

Kev. Mr. iirouson said that be thought the country
ministers of whom he was a representative, needed
exhorting. Their hearts should be like twoplmwsof
wood that, rub e together, would get warmed up
and fire with a true holy spirit. You waul eiithu-bIr- e

m, to set ou lire your whole nature.
The Committee ou Nominations then mude their

report lhroug.li Kev. T. S. Feruley, chairman, as fol-

lows:
President, Hon. James Pollock.

Duvls E. Small. Rev. G. D. Board-ma-

Rev. J. K. Loom is, Matthew Newklrk, It on.
Judge Pierce. James W. Wler. Hon. Judpa Jor-
dan, Kev. William Cooper, D.IK, General Albright,
Kev. William M. Baum, Johu K. G raerT, Fsq-- , Kev.
1.6. Haines, O, P. Kuberts, Ksq.. Kev. D. A. L. iv-erty- .

Dr. George Rots, Henry J. Fox,
Saydum, A. T. Rous, Kev. Dr. Boinborgor,
Trice, Kev. LalayetW Monk, Rev if'ber If 'oMhluu.
James Grant. Ksq., J. J. Evans, Kev, is ea ton,
Kev, Henry B. Getz. Tt. KIncald.Secretaries-Hen- ry C. PollockV "lam
J. C. Garrigues P.ev. R. H. Paulson, James Mat-l- a

k, Ksq.
Treasurer-Re- v. George Cookman. Poliock made anOn taking the chair

iniprf salve address ""taolland upon the mission we are
1'ThereHU.oTefbn0u.r,Tbe American character that

tai wJr.iirciW"iy. W must, wen, gard that

activity, and begin at the first orenlnf of the minds
of our youth, it Is our work It Is God's work. Wish-
ing the blessing of all upon the Convention he con
cluded.

It was moved that a Business Committee of seven
be appointed. Carried. The Committee appointed
were as loliows: Messrs. J. H. Cummins, J.W. Weir,
C, J. Thompson, G. G. Lancaster, J. C Cowell, Rev. J.
C McMillan, William Mcl adden.

The following resolution was offered by Mr. M.
Newklrk-:-

Kcnohril, Tbat this Convention adjourn at half-pas- t
12 o'clock; recess until half-pas-t 8 o'clock; adjourn at

o'clock, to attend the meeting of tbe Sunday School
t'nlon at the Academy ot Music; meet again

morning at o'clock, adjourn at hulf-pua- t 12: meet
at half past It, and adjourn at s, to meet at 8 o'clock, to
bear an address from Professor Hart.

It was then announced that tickets should be giver),'
and an amusing Inquiry was made, whether In giving
eut the tickets, a man and wile were considered one
or two. It was decided that tbey were considered la
law as one, and consequently tue delegate and hut
wife would come In on the same ticket.

Considerable discussion was then carried on as to
who were to be considered as delegates, but It was de-
cided tbat all wbo represented Sabbath Schools should
be so considered.

The. Business Committee were then directed to meet
for the purpose orcarrylng out the business of receiv-
ing credentials and delivering tickets.

On motion, the meetiug adjourned at 1210 to B19t
ata'i Ibis P. M.

FINANCE AND COMMEHCIT.
OrriCB oy mi Kviniso Telkorafh,

Tuesday, May 28, 187.
The Stock Market opened very dull this morn,

iup, but prices wero without any material
cusnge. Government bonds continue tn steady

and 1864 at 105, no ch autre. 99 waa bid
for 10 409 108 0 for July, 18!i, 1111 lor
6e of 1881; and 106 for AhRutt

City loans wcie onchanffeii; tbe new issue
sold at 101 , and old do. at 9797.J.

Rnilroad shares were Inactive. Pennsylvania
Railroad at K0(3!j0J, no change; Camden and
Amboy at 12912D, a decline of f, and Beading
at 61i5160, no change; 63 was bid for Norrls-tow- n;

33J for North Pennsylvania; 68 for
Lehigh valley; 29 for Elmlra common; 40 for
preferred do.; 13 for Catawlsaa common; 28
ior Catawisea preferred; and 28 J for Philadelphia
and Erie.

City Passenger Railroad shares were firmly
held. Spruce and ?.ne sold at 27; 75 was bid for
Second and Third; 64 for Tenth and Eleventh:
19J for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 45 for Ches-n- ut

and Walnut; 65 for West Philadelphia; 12
for Heetonvllle; and 36 for Union.
' Bank shares continue in good demand for in
vestment at lull prices. Seventh National sold
at 104; 164 was bid for Philadelphia; 1324, for
Farmers' and Mechanics'; 54 for Commercial;
5!i for 31 for Slanufacturcrs'; 67 for
City; 61 for Commonwealth; 60 for Union; and
124 tor Central National.

In Canal shares there wa nothing doing.
20 J was bid for Schuylkill Navigation preferred:
50 for Lehlerh Navigation; 119 for Morris Canal
Sieferred: Division.

16 for Susquehanna Canal; and 60 for

There is no chanee to notice in fho Monev
Market. Capital Is abundant at 6 per cent, for
temporary loans on good stock collaterals, and
6 per cent, npon Government securities. First-clas- s

business paper is readily placed at 79per cent, per annum discount.
Quotations of Gold 104 A. M., 136; 11 A. M.,

1S7 1'2 M.. 1371; 1 P.M.. 1371.
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAT
Reported by De Haven A Bro.. No. 40 8. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
rM V 8 ....100 12 8 h lh N scr..... 49

i00 do..............10.'.s It sb Penna R..,.. 604
kku tjycp...um'i o sb cam et a.m .12!)V

huo city as, oid....s&. vi l do..
tJio do-Ol-

d. ...so. 97 loc sh Bead R.. ...... 51'M
Iaxio do...oiu...... 97 4 4(io do., ... 61X

I do...Old 97 100 do. 61)2
1700 doNev toi;( 9sh Sp&Piue..
iu en seveuin is iik..hhBETWKKS

11000 '64. Jy.cp.cios; 10 sh Read It. rikt looo city 6s, Now....loi 7 200 dc,....bsa,
t'AMJO All Co cp Ss 75' loo do.. .... ad. (

ion su i io rri os. zs loo do........2d.51M
Ssb Penna K 60 200 do..... 6I'6B

loo sb N Penna R mi 8 JO do.......b30-816-9
100 do.. WSj

HKOOND BOARD.
tlOOO '6S.ep...Jy.. 10 VI 6100 City As, New...l1l V

1200 Clty6s,New.......lolii v W .1 ...... v7100 do. New 131341 taooo West Pa R 6s.... 81

Messrs. William Painter A Co.. hankers Nn.
36 South Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
U. S. 6s, 1881, conpon, 111111: U. 8.coupon, 1862, 1094(3)109; do.. 1864, 1061
10Sj; do., 1866, 106JS106; do. new, 108
f3108; 6s, 8, 9ii99J; U. S. 730s, 1st
series, 106J-3106J- ; do., 2d series, 106J105;
3d series, 105juU06J. Compound Interest Notes,
Pecember.1864, 16; May, 1865, 15i; August, 1865,
144; September, 1805. 13? ; October, 1865, 134.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, May 28. The Flour Market con-

tinues dull, and prices favor buyers. There la
no shipping demand, and the home con'Uinersoperate very cautiously, only taking enough, to
supply their immediate wants. Hales of 700
barrels ut tfi(10'44 lb. for superfine; gl0ll-2-
for extras; Ji2 6('14 25 for Northwestern extra
family , Including 600 barrels do. do. on secret
terms; Sl3lii for Pennsylvania anC Ohio do.
do.; 10lb 50 for California; and 60 for
fnncy brands, according to qualify'. Bve Flonr
is quiet, with small sales at J8 50(5 875 ft lb;
Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

Ti e receipts of Wheat continue small, and!
the stocks are exceedingly light; prime lota
lire in moderate request at former prices. Sales
of Pennsylvania red at J:i3'25; and California
at . Itye ranges from Il70l'7l w bush.
Corn Is scarce and high. Bales of 3000 bushels
jellow at Sl'21l-22- : 500 bushels white In thecars at (115; aud 2000 bushels Western mixed
at 1 1 15. Oats are selling: at 8Jo.

Whisky Prices are entirely nominal.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA ....MAT S.
STATE OF THERMOM1CTEB AT THB XVBNINO TKLB- -

okaph ovmew.
1 A. M............69,U A. M........792 P. XT ,,

For additional Marine JVews see Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.Barque Restless, bbeldon, Demerara. T. Wallson &

Hon.
Bohr G. W. Krebs, Carlisle. Potomao, Captain.
Kcbr J. C. Atkins, Atkins. Milton, Christian A Co.
Bclir (. 8. Squires (new). Timmons, tall River, Rom--

mell & Hunter.
Bcbr West Wind, Lswson, Boston, Castner, Btlckney

4 Wellington.
Bchr J. W. Hall, Vickers, Boston, Hammett Neat,
bl'r Diamond Btste, Talbot, Haiti more. J. . ku .. . J

ARRIVED Tlila MOKNIf O.
Ktcbr Ada Ames, Marston, 6 days froiu Charleston

with mdse. to Powers & Weigh tman.
Scbr SeaisvlUe, Chase, 6 duys from Boston, with

mdse. to Mersbon A Cloud.
Hchr 1. A. BloBsom. Crocker, 4 days from Lane.

Vllle, with stone lo captain.
Bcbr A. Llncolu, Beutloy. from Seaconnet, with Osh

t0bcbPrlo!V. Krebs, Carlisle, from Potomac River, In
b ibcIiVm! l?lefciUPlerce. 1 day from Brandy wine.with

&ffiig " Bal.

WiftaY5a?? hourt from BftUi- -
more, wlib uiu. MKMOKANDA.

Baraue Antlocb, I.lunell hencu, at Ban Juan del
Bur 10'h lust., to salt for Cullao lu 10 days.

iJrlic Moses lay. l.oud, hence, at Boston 20th Inst.
ecbr a. Kdwards. Kdwards, hence for Pawtuoket, at

New York yesterday.
hebrs A. Tlrrell, Atwoocl, and R. and B.Corson, Cor-m- i.

hence, at Boston lust.
Hcbrs J. Truoiau, felocum, and Trade Wind,' Corson,
noe, al New Bedford 2Uli lust.

A. M. Lea. !!tcao. aud A. Garwood, Godfrey,
lor Philadelphia, nulled from Portsmouth 24th lust.

Hcbr llHEletou, Uardlner, from Boston for Philadel-
phia, at New York yesterday.

ISchrs J. W. Vanneuiun, Sharp; K. and I Cordery,
Orace: K. R. Graham, tSmlth; K. W. Pratt, Kendrlck;
K. K Klmer, Haley; A. Haley, Haley; J, B, Watson,
Houck: J. B. Austin. Davlu; J, V. Carver, Rumlll; 1C.
Neal, Btudams: K. B. Wbeaton, Little: K.W. Gardner,
Bleelman; J. K. Pratt. Nlokeraon) W. G. Dearborn,
bcull: b. R. btronir, Hwigkluson; M. Haley, Haley; L.
and M. Reed. Hodaklusou; L. Maul. Bueulon 8. L.
Russell, bmllb: H. Morris, Hewitt; S. A. Hodman,
llortinan; and M. Weaver, Weaver, heuce, at Buatoa
26th lust.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
NW Yob. May M. Arrlved.steamshlpClty Of Bat

tlmoie, MntiiilKau, from Liverpool,
bteamshlp Tainplco, Rausan. from Havana,
btosuishlp Pioneer, bbock ford, from Cow Hay.'
fcwamsliip WUwlugwu, bpv&wr, fcvitt UulYVftWH


